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HlLLT OI' SCENE l{Y

sec

C.Trotman

Ml.ss Fra s{'r of the Univ ersity
art dt'J)nrtmcnt wHI lecture in tlw
h lg!l sc hool aucllt.or!um tomorro\,
ev!'nhlR In co nne ction with
hN
Olll'•"oman col!ectlon now on dl ,;plny there. Her stud ies arC' strongly lndh•!dual.

wcll worth

deeply

sh1CNC and

the attention , or :rny -

one Interested.

and Sons

!ci~•r\isTt!;~r~:~h
ofhl'l~ca~nu~~~~::
IEctna on Monday,

PL UM I31NG AN_D
HEATING

I

week end
Olndys,

lG>: !{OHT II ;\IA IN

, _,._or._.
,,_,_______

"_" _hr

-

23.

L ake was n
guest or her cb.u i,;hlc r ,

at the Dormitory .

Rebecc a Nelson visited

In O;;dct:

GROCERY

CAPITOL

!over tile week end.

I____ C_A
_ C_H_E_•--

I

I

April

Mrs . Hesse~

1c ~ric~~\l:~:~.c
-, cn~c~r11t~~:~~:1
1,~~11{!

No. 35 South Ma-in
VALLEYFLORAL
COMPAN Y

l

!'I.OWERS

Gi-cen Staple and Fa ncy Gro cerieR
Pho1ie 148
We Deliver
Phone Us Your Orders.

FOR

A I.I. OCC I SIONS

3 1 F'ecler

.t l ;\t"C

llU C

Phone 711

Figure It Out
:, Qua r ts of old oil plu s
1 Quart of new oil- make s
6 quart s of- old o·il.
You can figure that your sctr !
Drive in :rnd let. us dr a in you r molor
I he correct
i\l o t i,r .

A·rn d c

or

Vico

P arr Hin

:in d rrfill it w ith
Ba ~c Oi l

ro r y our

T ry our f><>p Ga~! ine for ex t rn Powt ·r and Milt•~-

Blue Light
Service Stations
ta:ior. s or
till Belkr

S

cnicc

You Muse Come
To Know
II w!I! alway s he ncces~l r _,. for food lmyc,-s to \"isil cu r
slot\ : 1'.1 orch r lo kr. ow how tn uch th cv can sn ,·c ant i
wha! ,:1i-i<1
u s diffr r cnt item !- isell for, as we do not prac!(t·~•
_:1d,·ertisine
prit'l 'S . It would l)l' n 1>h.n, knl irn1>0Ss1hil1:y for u;; to :ul ver ti se a ll or o ur barga in prke ...; as

Ma xine Dng g lcy and Winifred
Holmg ren ha,•c
return ed
from
Sprlngvillc
whe r e Liley wcm
•.o
:itU'nd the annual Sprin gville art
exl1lbit.
Girls from the Home Ee. Club
were entertained Inst Friclny nl gh1

at the gymnasium by the Ag. Club
boys. Gam es nnd a mu se men ts of
all kinds tilt ed the evening. Oliver
Grau and Vera Calde r led the
play and saw that everyone got
Into the games. Punch, en ncly, and
sa ndwiches were served to the

crowd at the close or the evenings
ent ertainment.

You "d think i,,o lo loak rwr r ou r
klock .or Simrn wr. l ' n~crw~; .ir . Freshmen nominations
tor ne'<l
~l l!lelll' ~l \ ll· u 111om; 1n S ilk vear·s clai;s otrlccrs were
held
HIrll)l'd , \la(Jra :-. an d Bro:,dcl ot h. ~~i?:~~ar:a/~~i~W;ls . ~:tc1~>lig1~;;

I

79<- 87<"
\NI)

1 ~~~a~~s t~~de~t\~~

8~;;
1s~\~\~1!

to be held toda y.
:-,/cHlt~
ni!ort'<I
Bro .Hklnth
Those nominated f or offlce arr ·
'f1 uni , and ~ ill;; Havon S hirl i- Exec utive
Committee,
Conan
•
J Mathews. Franklin
Richard s, nn~
Bill Ballnrd
Th e comn1itt('<'ITIUll

r,:9<'· 95<~

~ -------

t fi~r~h\c~:~c~/~~h~f.

1 1

[;t~~;~1itn

\;',; I)

--

1Prf' slrlent . Oeor11e Dishon. F;mc-rson
Abbotl , 0:lll G\llcsple, LnDc-11J.,:u /jO!l.
Vh•e-pre sldrn~. Gene Pct <-rson Beatric,, Allen
SN 'l'<'lary .
Marln <'I' Mt>rrlll, No.om! Hcynolcl.~

Mr . 0 W Bucharn{n, A,-:i::I<'nnd
Phi K :tp, ha :,; been
fon•,•cl w
withdraw from sc hool fo r UH· re malndl 'I" of t ill' year, due lo nv·n1 tm;ltl n. ii<' !ins returnrtl
Lu h i.,
home- nt Robln so n . !lllnol R but r-.;-

I
'----------..c
1

Jl<'<'tS to be

fall .

bnrk

nt

thr A. C.

l\('X l

:--om " !.!.rnt· rrs

do.

Our :-,lnrc cndl•avo rs to c:11'1'~· the lar ges t as.-.:ortm rn t or

New SPRINGFOOTWEAR
Pr ett y Dre ss Patterns, Das hing Sport Oxford s, St urd y
Boot s, Durable Service Shoe s.

Hiking

"Fashion Plate" Arch Pr ese rver"
C~urt eous Treatment Qual ity footw ear, expert fittin g servi ce.
Ban i,,h th e Burden of Painful :Fe et. Com<' in and have Your feet
J.;xaminecl l"f{l~t.; by our C.raclU\ltc l'ractil?ccl ist., Who will Demonstr a te th e Prop er Scholl s' :\1>11ha nee for \o ur l•ect.
$1.!J:i
"ONYX POI NTEX" IIOSF;, Per Pair

Petersons' Shoe Store
7;1 N o.-l h ) lai n

Lo)!an. lllu h

Big _Assortment
Many Surprises
food~_in !ht • l'i ty. to rous tanU r SA..X'Wrt'new an d se asonal.JI~ •ll' ms and tu prkf' the1n at. k,w us µoss.ib)e. Thi s
IIOh l·~ affor d:-. 0111' 1mtrnn s h.ap 1>~' SUl"Jlri St'S ;,tlm os t t' \'(' P '
(ta~•. It <':IU~S thrm to co Me tu o ur s t OI'{' rir .::I. ~ ur el~•
no ~i!t:t·r p lan cou ld be m ore 1Hh:1nta~t'tlllio t o thus.' wh·u
<h'~nl' lht• lw-.:t or g t 0C('l'it'8 al the lo,H.'Sl 110:-3 ihlt• ("ash
lll'~~·t•:-,. :\!al,.(• a tr ip ~•ourSl'lf "hl!n m "\ \ , 011 11t'l'd :.!OO
fl
Ihm ~-.: to t•:11 :11 11r it·e$ ro u :l rt' ~'ad

to pa y .

- 11

CrediGWhere
Cred101sDue!
"Sny Rillif', yon snrc- :trf' 11:md ng
b ctu·r la!t •ly. Who' !' yo ur 1,,:1e·l1t•r·! ..
"No h <Mly.Jt"s 1ny ll f'W FL OHSIIEOI

,:hoes! 'l11ey fit so good, 1hc lf'alhcr
is so sof t :uni s11pplc - uo WoUllec
rm dancin g heller.
" Flor sh d ms tau g ht me what
so lid font co rufort r eally mc;.tus in one lcssou.·1

HOWELL
BRO
TH
ERS
Lo:;.111'. Porc-,:io,

C."•"

Regional, State Scholastic, State Collegiate, and Conference Marks
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MAMMOTH
SHOW
COM[S
ASrART
0~MAr
4 □ OIN~S

WE ARE STRONG ON
GOOD CLOTHES FOR
THE STUDENTS
\

Good For Spring-

KNICKERS
With Hose To Mat ch

THATCHERS

LIF

E

